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TIIF. SENATE STILL AT Work
AT AN END.Tl. 11 .u UUllM l Otlllfain T t sured for 810Ml kg

000 Politic 11 Forsvth nn tl.o ALEXANDER SAYS VANCE WILL'ledmont Country. CERTAINLY BE RE-ELECT-

(Speciid i orrcspondence State Chronicled
Winston, N. C, Aug. 12th. 1800 - Bis Reception HpIiI Snppn hoc Iiir lhp

Somo mineral discoveries are being made
on tho Roanoke & KrmthQ t.,;i ,i

in the government. Who are tho men
in power to day ? Those that were en-

riched by the war and its consequent
legislation. The ill-gott- millions of
these legislators has been the power be-

hind the throne. The evidence of this
is found in the history of the laws, the
history of the bonds, the history of the
national banks and the history of the
demonitization of silver. But a stronger
evidence yet is the present condition of
the working classes, who, as a rule the
world over, are patient and peaceable..

What means these labor organizations?
This that the people see by combi-
nation alone can they live. Under
a purer system of government forty

while the grading of tho bed is beins

THE R. R. STRIKE IS VIRTUALLY
AT AN END.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-

gineers Sounded Its Death Knell by
Refusing to Come Out.

(By United Press.)
New York, Aug. 12. Although the

strike on the N. Y. Central R. R. has
not been declared off by the Knights of
Labor, it is virtually at an end. The
decision of the Brotherhood -- f Locomo-
tive Engineers in refusing to corne cut
was its death knell.

carried on. It was learn p1 wa.Av

Mayor, General Vance, Hon. Thos.
D. Johnston, Col. L. L. Polk, E. A
Move, Major Graham, Presideut
Carr, and Others President Carr's
Wise Address.

(Special to State Ciiroxicle.)
Asheville, N. U., Aug. 12. The State

'armers' Alliance assembled here to

that on tho rtrpmisps rf T r;i,

WILL TIIEBE BE A SPLIT?
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONVEN-

TION MEETS AT COLUMBIA
TO-DA- Y.

A Split is Predicted, But the Chronicle
Believes That the South Carolina
Democrats Will Be Too Wise to Di-
vide Now What Will the Nesroes
Do ?

(By United Press).
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 12. Tho

State Democratic convention which
meets at Columbia will de-
cide whether there will be a split in the
party or not. Tillmann has 253 out of
the 320 delegates, and it is generaily
thought he will try to get the nomina-
tion although the convention is called to
decide whether the State officers shall be
nominated by primary on convention

on tin: tariff hiel.
A V Between Morgan mul She-

rmanSenator Daniel Denounces Tax
on Tin Plates.

By Uniteil Press.
Washington, Aug. 12. In tho Senate

lhn tn .ruing Mr. Hate, from tho census
committee reported back House bill to
extend tho cmsus laws so as to require
inft.rmntion to bo obtained from unin-
corporated express companies. After a
,hUo; t dlscusum, tho bill passed without
a:r.tk:idnunt.

Mr. Kbiiunda presented tho motion
for an order ln.iiiug debate on tho tariff
hi';!, which he had oil.-ro- d just before ad- -

L ' Ill UUll
Baugher, near Price's store, in Rocking-
ham county, tho convicts dug into what
proved to bj one of tho most wdnablft day, President EliasCarr, of Edgecombe

1 V

i
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' ?.t

these organizations were un- -veins of silver ore ever discovpred in th vuatv, pit-faiumg- . ivery county in tro j known and there was no necessity forSouth. An option was r.t
State, but them, but to-da- y how different I Everyone, is represented. Presi- -out on the lands and the mine will ho
dent Carr saidworked immediately. to-da- y that it was the The Engineers Laughing in Their

Sleeve.juiuerai lands are beiusr taken ud fa?t largest, as it would be t.hp. rr na t i m nnr- -

y nr.K-n- t v.--t rday, aud it was laid on in that section. In the bordering Vir-
ginia counties to Rockingham in this
State and in the northern narfc of tw.

By United Pre-s- .
New York, Aug. 12. The Brother- - plan.

hood of Locomotive Engineers and fire- - If the primary plan is not adopt d a
couaty, some of the most valuable dis-
coveries of magnetic iron ore, oxide of
silver, antimony, tin and copper have

branch of trade has been compelled to
organize to save itself from absolute an-

gulation, and is it to be wondered at
when we come to learn that the present
iniquitous tariff laws, the passage of
which was purchased by a few thousand
rich manufacturers, have robbed the peo-
ple and put into the pockets of these
same manufacturers no less than nine
billions of dollars. Henco it is that at
our city of Washington the protest of a
millionnaire will over-rid- e the petitions
of millions of working men.

To what course can such a terrible state

men are laughing in their sleeves to-da- y sPht Wl11 artless follow, for many of
the county delegation are elected forat the terrible defeat theor Knightsbeen mad- - Mr. L. L Thomas, an old

muchcitizen of Henry county. Va.. bnf. for are very

tii- - . '.1)1 ;iit! oi-'',-
,

printed.
".I- -. B'air u'.s oil a resolution for

a change of tho rules as will per-
mit the previous question, to be moved
it'er a proposition has been considered
two days. ThU was also laid on tho
tali!1 and ordered printed.

The tariff bill was then taken up, tho
pending question being on Mr. Vest's
aniui- - udu.ents ottered yesterday reduc-in.- :

the duty on tin plates from 2 2-1- 0

cents per pound to oeo cent the present
rate.

The Knights themselves
disgruntled.

tant, assembly of the kind ever held in
tho State, but refused to outline the
matters to bo considered. S. B. Alex-
ander, a prominent delegate, said to-

day that the Alliance as a body would
not oppose the of Vance
to the United States Senate, and
ho was certain he would be returned.

A meeting of delegates and citizens
was held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The delegates w7ere met by the Bun-
combe connty Alliance and Knights of
Labor and escorted to the Farmers'
Alliance Warehouse, headed by the Cor-
net Band. At the warehouse the pro-
cession was met by the citizens commit

merly - of Thomasville, N. C, which
place bears his name, is at the head of
a minincr mrtv who aro making t,h
most valuable discoveries. Mr. J. Tur-
ner Morehead, of Leaksville, and Dr.

HE DOES'NT RUN A RAIL ROAD.

Gov. Hill Will Act Promptly and
Vigorously to Protect Property and
Prevent Violence But Does'nt Re

U. W . Thomas, of Thomasville. are asso
ciated with him and at an early day they.ur. morgan resumed his argument win DCgin work tor some of these valubeun yesterday against the increased

duty provided in tho paragraph. Mr. ables in the southwestern corner of
Henry, and southern part of PatrickMorg.m gave it as his opiuiou that the

of affairs be attributed? It is due to the
apathy or the ignorance of the masses.
We must conclude tho latter and it be-
hooves the order and the stateTo educate
THE MASSES AND TEACH TII EM TO THINK
FOR THEMSELVES.

The acts of Congress in aid of agri-
culture for the last twenty-fiv- e years
have beon few indeed compared with
those of our rich manufacturers, and the
tariff is so manipulated that they the
few thousand reap the entire benefits.
We all know but too well the result

counties in Virginia, and northern part

both the present convention and the
convention in September, which is to
nominate officers.

These elections are declared illegal bythe Democratic executive committee
and such delegates will not be recog-
nized in September by the regular Dem-
ocracy. Since Tillmans canvass of the
State, the regular Democrats have per-
fected organizations in almost every
county, and are prepared to fight to a
finish.

There will be in fact two Democratic
conventions in session in Columbia to-
morrow for the straight out Democracy
will be there in force; in fact they are
already on tho ground.

A good deal ha3 been said about the
negro vote. Prominent Republican
leaders now openly say that there will
be no Republican State ticket in the
field, but that the negroes, if they take
any part in the election, will certainly
not vote with the Tillmanites in making
up their Democratic rolls on which rep

Kc;uib!icms intended to pass the bill,
aud that in conference a now bill would

gard Himself as a Sheriff or Police-
man.

By United Press. 1

Albanx, N. Y., Aug. 12. Gov. Hill
has sent the following telegram to Vice-Preside- nt

Webb about calling out troops
to protect the New York Central prop-
erty :

"Your dispatch to Gay. Hill is at
hand. I am directed to sav that Gen.

tee and given a reception. A speech of
welcome in behalf of Ashevillo
was delivered by Mr. Thomas
D. Johnston, and responded to by
the Hon. G. W. Sanderlin. Gen. R. B.
Vance next spoke in behalf of the farm-
ers of western North Carolina, and it was
a most able and effective address of wel-
come. .

oi nocKingnam, jn. u. Mining is the
rage in the counties north of us. The
Pepper mines in Stokes and tho newly
discovered coal beds in Surry are only

b j a agreed upon.
Mr. Slurman explained that tho con

ferenc committee could not go ontsido
awaiting tho decision of some big syndi
cate, when tney will be developed of this reiim of selfish creed. The1VT i 1 rfl lit .

oi the bill and amendments.
Mr. Morgan was not so svre of that,

for the conference committee on the sil-
ver bill had done that very thing.

ixoriu uarouna is weaitny oeiow tne E. A. Moye, Esq., of Pitt county spoko small land owners are beinsr pushed to
surface. Let her be developed. in behalf of tne State Alliance, respond- - the wall, the larger ones are no longer Farnsworth was sent to Syracuse to in

k

f Sing to the welcome extended by xsho- - able to make both ends meet: farms in vestigate the strike and report thereon.Mr. Sherman said that was because
The flames which wrapt tho Fountainthe Senate had struck out tho whole of

Hotel in a red sheet and consigned it to
It is desirable that official and authori-
tative information should be obtained
before any ova-tractio-

n is taken. You
the House bill, and by that action had

ashes yesterday morning had not finishleft the question open.
may rest assured that the Stat.p. anf-hnH- resentation in tne county convention ised their destructive work when my letMr. Moigan replied that on tho tariff

the North, South, East and West, and
especially West, that twenty-fiv- e years
ago, during the period of greatest infla-
tion, that paid a fair percentage on a
valuation of $20 to $10 are now being
foreclosed on mortgages for half that
amount, and the former owners seeking
new fields of employment for a

tiea will act promptly and vigorously based, but if it comes to a split the mater to the Chronicle was called off bybill the Senate had struck out tho whole
in protecting the property of the com- - 3rlty of tne negroes will vote againstthe departing train. The buildiug wasinternal revenue sections, and ho failed

ville.
Short addresses were also delivered

by Maj. W. A. Graham and Col.
L. L. Polk, after which the
delegates and officers of the Alliance
were taken in chart," by the citizens'
committee in carriages and driven to all
places oi interest m and around tho
city. There are about five hundred
Farmers' Alliancemcn, aside from the
delegates and officers of the State Alli-
ance, iu attendance upon the conven

owned by (Japt Cobert V. Belo, formerto soo but that tho situation was tho pany and preventing violence.
It is not their business to run the Newly a citizen ot Raleigh, and was insureds.inv.

unman with the more conservative
white voters of the State. On the
whole it looks like a split whichever
way the cat may jump.

York Central railroad, but only to act infor It was destroyed with a lotMr. Daniel addressed the Senate, and
It is a sad commentary on humanity, but preventing damage to property. Theyof handsome furniture stored away inchactcried tho proposed increase of

tho third story and t he rear wing of theduty on tiu plato as another step in the
BRANCH NOMINATED.building. Tho origin of the lire is a mysrelentless war which tho Republican

party was waging against the agricultu tion.tery.

nevertheless true, that with an unequal are not expected to do police duty, nor
distribution of wealth there is unequal are they expected to perform the duties
distribution of social power. The infiu- - of a sheriff. The powers of the civil
ence of the middle class, the man of authorities should be fully applied be- -

moderate means, is no longer felt in the fore resort should bo had to military
legislative halls of the capitol, he is be- - powers. Tho Governor requests that

He Gets the Nomination lor ConsrcssColonel Polk, tho national president,
As wired to you

--

esterday, Stokes speaks to the Alliance to-nigh- t.

ral ana producing classes oi tne coun
try.

House. county has nominated its Democratic President Carr's Address.
President Elias Carr delivered the Wealth is rapidly con- - you Keep mm iuily iniormed as toticket to win this fall. It is one of the ing swept away.Washington, Aug. 12. Tho House

out of the consequent further developments.centrating andbest that lias ever been put up in thatpa.ed a concurrent resolution extending (Signed) Col. E. L. Judson,corruption but two classes are formingcounty. Mr. O J. Brown, who wascurrent appropriations to August 2'Jih.
annual address. The full text is as
folio W8 :

To the Officers and Delegates of the

On the First Ballot.
Special to the State Chronicle.

Elizabeth City, N. C, August 12.

Branch was nominated on tho first bal-
lot by a fractional vote. Roberts next.
Scattering votes for Lucas, Shaw and
Skinner. After tho nomination there
were patriotic speeches from all the can-
didates pledging their cordial support
to the nominee. Mr. Branch's speech

nominated for the Hoe. is one of the
best men in Piedmont Carolina, and hasTup motion to reconsider the vote by

which tho bill to prevent collisions at
?ea was passed was agreed to, tho bill
was amended slightly and again passed.

tho full confidence of tho people of his
section. Mr. A. M. Stack, tne nominee

the lordly rich and the beggarly poor.
While free to admit that the iniquitous
protective tariff has brought about the
present depressed state of agriculture by
stripping the poor of three-fourth- s of
their natural savings and concentrating
a majority of the wealth of the country

Military Secretary."
New York, Aug. 12. When Vice-Preside- nt

Webb received Col. Judson's
reply to his request for protection of the
men and property at the Syracuse and
Dewitt yards, he called a conference of
tho Central officials. They decided to

North Carolina. State Farmers' Al-

liance:
Oar fourth annual meeting is at hand

for clerk of the court, is a promisingThe House also passed Senate bill re-(I'lir- in

vessels in collision at sea to young lawyer and helps to strengthen
and the signs of the times indicate astand by each othor (with amendments) or acceptance was oriel but was enthusi- -tho ticket greatly. These men will prob-

ably lead the titk.t. . ., i - ti:i a i it i i I.till greater interest in the objects and in the hands of an infinitessimally small lu&uuuuxrimierLousueiecnvesempioyea net pa v renoWA v the oOCmeuate bill requiring a written agree :rn nf rmr m dor am nlirnfv nf op nrr nf thornrn!A nnmnftoo, f monn. fk l n. " I ' J "" cooou
rue tit with seamen shipping inthecoast v j rf, v,rvv iucid iu uuaige me binders upon any blairo Harmonv nrevnilen

amoDEr the agricultural and laboring facturers. trusts, nools and combines. ohrw nf tr,-
-

wise trade, etc., and benate bill to ex- - The writer a u -- - a j r j i uuu ii ui i iuikuvv,, nuu ii uticooai j , i,vj I rATl? XV A "R Ti nV,
eiHS;p.3. never before witnessed in this I a reneal alone of this uninst. mftasnrfi I dni-nr- s n noons ku; v.A I l . a. i. I3rancn, the nomineesaw some of the tribe of

their way to Wilkesboro give, - I I w w-r- f M.v I VJ li 1 IvL UIIL ll , '1 .T 1 1 , I II I I I I I II II m I II I It'l - I

for Congress, is a citizen of Beaufortcountry. It is a source of congratula- - would not relievo tne present distress.tend time of payment to purchasers of Benjamin on
land of the Omaha Indians in Nebraska, yesterday where ing out the troops.they hold their Judicial

At 0.15 tho Houso apjourned.
BASE-BAL- L.

MOLTEN METAL RAN OUT.

tion and presages aught but good. At It would not lift a single mortgage. The
a bantling age at our first, Rockingham, one thing needful in the present finan-meetiu- g,

we numbered eight county and cial condition of the people is a debt-on- e

hundred and thirty-tw- o subordi- - paying system of finance. In compari-nat- o

Alliances. At our second meeting, son with which all other questions sink
in Raleigh, we had fifty-tw- o county and into utter insignificance,
one thousand and eighteen subordinate While looking after our National gov-xUliane-

es.

At our third Fayetteville ernniental relations, we must not lose

convention to-ua- y. 1 nomas bettlo was
along, loaded down with a big gun to
try and blow Barber out of his own
county. But Barber ain't built that
way. Ue is a man of tho people and
Settlo ho is a Settle man, first, last and
all tho time.

Two 3Icii Itlown Out of Existence and
Others Madly Hurncd.

Hy United Press. 1

county, and a leading member of tho
Farmers' Alliance. He is, we believe, a
native of Raleigh, a son of Gen. L. O'B.
Branch, who once represented this dis-

trict in Congress, and is a brother of
Mrs. Armistead Jones, of Raleigh. Ho
is said to be an eloquent speaker, a
strong debater and a well read and well
informed publicist, He placed Gover-
nor Fowle in nomination at tho last
State Convention in a speech that was
ornate and pleasing. Ho will mako an

(By United Press.)
National League.

At Boston Boston 1, Philadelphia 0
(12 innings).

At Pittsburg Pittsburg 12, Chicago
13.

At New York New York 3, Brook-
lyn 0.

At Cleveland Cleveland 1. Cincin

eighty-nin- e county and one thousand sight of the education of the masses.Joi.ikt, ill.. Aug. IB. A terrmc ex
Tho Democrats ot Foisyth are beginplosion with fatal results occurred at the

Illinois bteel Wurks at li ociock tms ning to hang their goose high up in tho
air. They ierked him high the first time

eight hundred and sixteen subor-
dinate Alliances, with an actual
membership of sixty-fiv- e thou-
sand. To-da- y wo have a total
of ninetv-fiv- e county, and two tbou- -

W ITHOUT TIIIS WtE CANNOT PROSPER AND
KEEP PACE INTELLECTUALLY OR MATERI-
ALLY WITH OTHER STATES MORE LIBERAL
in this matter. The country districts
are more dependent upon the public

morning. JUast furnace, No. 2, sprung
a leak and tho molten metal ran out and they proposed to nominate such men as

Cant. R. B. Glenn and H. E. Fries fordown into the canal Generating steam
hundred and forty-seve- n school system than the towns and cities:wh.cli caused tho explosion. The metal sand one

subordinate
the General Assembly, butnowtnat tney
have another string to their hoop and
proposed to put E. H. Wilson through

Alliances containing an ap- - hence we should be especially interestedwas blown in ail directions, tearing off aggressive campaign, and will be elected.
Editor.proximate membership of ninety tbou- - in having better educational facilitiesthy top of the furnace and the roof of

tho bnddincr. John Novak and Oscar for treasurer there is no doubt bnt that

nati 0.
Players' League.

At Boston Boston 1, Brooklyn 4.
At Cleveland Cleveland 7, Pittsburg

12.
At New York New York 2, Philadel-

phia 1.
At Chicago -- Chicago 14, Buffalo 0.

American Association,
At Columbus Columbus 2, Roches

tho Republican goose is cooked. For THE LOTTERY BILL.S ib.voki, employees, were blown out of
syth will go Democratic if tho Farmers'

sand, with every county in the State or- - We pay here in North Carolina only
gauized save Dare. Notwithstanding forty cents for public instruction for
this, applications for new charters are each man, woman and child, while in
constantly being received and the work the Southern States the figures run up
goes bravely on, with an increasing de- - to eighty-nin- e cents. In other words,

Alliance will allow it to. m. v ictor.existence and their remains have not
y.'t Wen found. Peter Schrier was so

honibly bur nod and cooked that he lived
WINSTON vs. DURHAM. mand tor lecturers anu organizers, ine we spend ior education less than one- -but ha f an hour. Tim Mcuartny was

half .the average of other SouthernImrtnvi about tho head and back and
1Ioir Eve Man" Propounds Another

u-ii- l .lin. So vend other employes re

The Outlook is Good to Defeat the In-

famous Work of This Fraud.
By United Press.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 12. The
Senate committee on postofflce and post-roa- ds

to-da- y ordered that the anti-lotter- y

mail bill bo reported to the Senate
with a recommendation that it pass. The
vote upon this action is said to have

r-- -

Question to Our Winston Coriespon
dent.

ceived slight bums.

Thrown OutInter-Stu- te (Special Cor. State Chronicle.)Commission
of Court.

reports cf the executive committee, sec-

retary, treasurer, State lecturer and
business agent will better set forth the
condition of the order. To them I re-

spectfully refer you, asking a oareful
consideration at your hands.

Perhaps the most important meeting
ever held in this country has been the
assembling of the Farmer and Labor or-

ganizations in St. Louis in December
last, the necessity for which was fore-
shadowed by that eminent statesman

Dtriiam, N. C, Aug. 11, lb'JO. 1 see

ter 0.
At Louisville Syracuse 4, Louisville

18.
At St. Louis St. Louis 21, Brook-

lyn 4.
At Toledo No gamo scheduled.

Atlantic Association.
At Newark Hartford game postponed;

rain.
At New Haven New Haven 9, Wil-

mington 0.
At Lebanon Baltimore 9, Lebanon C.

.

BOSTON IS CAPTURED AND IS IN

States. Now, in view of the fact that
WITHOUT EDUCATION WE CANNOT PRESERVE
OUR CIVIL OR RELIGIOUS LIBERTIES, OR FEEL
OR APPRECIATE THE MEANING OF THAT
PRECIOUS HERITAGE, FREEDOM AND REAL-

IZING THAT THERE IS NO SLAVERY SO GALL-

ING AS THE SLAVERY DUE TO IGNORANCE,
I HEARTILY RECOMMEND THIS BODY TO

LEND ITS AID AND ENCOURAGEMENT TO A

REVISION OF THE PRESENT PUBLIC SCHOOL

system, thereby affording more extend-
ed facilities for common education.

I further recommend the appointment

thatM. Victor, your Winston correspon
dent, claims that Winston used more

been Tactically unanimous, those not
present having sent word to Chairman
Sawyer that they were in favor of tho
measure.

i

stamps from August 1st, '89 to Aug. 1st,

'90, than Durham. If this bo eo I have
lost my bottle of cider, but I want the and jurist, the late Judge David Davis, TWO THOUSAND MACHINISTS

STRIKE.when he said, as long ago as loub: "lhematter thoroughly understood because l ii

By United Press.
Cincinnati, O., August 12. The de-

cision of Judges Jackson and Sage, of
tho U. S. court yesterday, throwing the .

Inter State Commerco Commisson out
of court ou their suit against tho Balti-

more & Ohio, is a complete knock out
for tho commission. It is held that
party or theatrical rates aro just aud
proper, and subject alone to the proviso
that rates must bo just and reasonable,
and that no unjust discrimination bo
made against persons or traffic similarly
circumstanced.

of a legislative committee whose duty it
shall be to look after the interest of the GALA ATTIRE.rapid growth of the corporate power

and the malign influence which it exerts
am somewhat in doubt whether or not
M. Victor thoroughly understands my

i

I
Iorder. Likewise that some adequateby combination on the national andproposition. The amount given as hav-

ing been paid for by Durham embraces State legislatures is a well-grounde- d provision be made for the national per
cause of alarm. A struggle is pendiug capita tax of 5 cents; and that the State
in the near future between this over- - Secretary be made State Crop Statisti- -

The Meeting of the Organized Pension
Grabbers in the Hub The Grand Re-

view.
By United Press.

only the stamps paid for and used by

They Demand Ten Hours Pay for
Nine Hours Work.

By United Pi ess.

Pittsburg, August 12th. Two thou-
sand five hundred machinists and skilled
mechanics struck to day for the nine

grown power, with its vast ramifications cian; the County Secretary, the County
the factories in tne corporate iimus oi
the town of Durham. Does M. Victor
allege that the factories within the
corporate limits of tho town of Wins

.. ...- i. a i loft i. 1UA

all over tne union and a nara grip on ocatistician, and tne suo-becretar- tne Boston, Aug. 12. Boston put on her
much of the political machinery on the sub-Statistici- with adequate compen- -

aja attire to-da- y to welcome the G. A,
I Virrn fry a Iott'ci loTirti" Tf i f Vi tan ViAnrarra nann ann Tno normm in nn i sar nn tnr inpii1 sorvip.ia- - arm nnn ir in i

unorganized condition on the other view of the fact, that we were numeri
for the control of the govern

GONE DRYr

The .Supremo Court of South Dakota
Deciding for Prohibition.

By United Press. 1

Pierre, 8. D., Aug. 12. Chief Justice

R., rtiehbas literally captured and 'ont 7,800 tta .Wtai
taken possession of the city. Flags and are employed by the Westinghouse Elec- -

emblems and mottoes meet the eye in trie company and the Westinghouse Ma--

every direction; the streets are crowded chine company.

ton, from the 1st or August, oy, iu mo
1st of August, '90, paid $777,133.41 for
internal revenue stamps ? If so, I have
lost my bottle of cider and will do as
M Victor says, and furnish two bottles
and a watermelon.

Hog Eye Man.

ment. It will be watched by every
patriot with intense anxiety." Never

cally weak' at the formation and
adoption of our constitution and,
since the order has wonderfully
increased in strength and mem almost to a standstill with members ofmore prophetic words ieu trom tne lips

of man! The people though slow to bers, ana tne duties devolving upon usC jlson, of the Supreme court, yesterday
i .Ti.ii.-- l ilna'n a decision that in effect admit it, had at last been convinced, being innnitely more onerous, l recom-an- d

three millions of people sent their mend a revision of the constitution to a
representatives there to form an alliance special committee, if it need the appro- -

the G. A. R., and on every hand bands
are playing and drums beating at the
head of marching army posts.

The grand review to-da- y was a tre-
mendous one, taking over five hours to

" S1 A 1 t

They Don't Know the Strike, is Off.

(By United Trees.)
New York, Aug. 12. Notwithstand-

ing the assertion that the strike had col-

lapsed, the switchmen, yardmen and
trainmen connected with District As

aeainst this monstrous iniquity. The val of this body.

YOU CAN'T DOW N DURHAM.

Its Candidate for the Legislature Has
a Strong Card.

(Durham Sun.)
unanimity witn which tne demands set I nave dwelt longer upon national at- - pass a given point, ixen. a.iger marcn- -

totally does away with the sale of intox-

icating liquors iu that State.

HE WAS A GREAT MAN.

And Wui Made a Cardinal Eleven
Years Ago,

By United Press.

forth by that body were adopted and the fairs, believing that there, in the Capitol ed at the head of the procession, which
universal endorsement by all the States at Washington, have originated the was reviewed by the President, sur-on- ri

Tprrifnrios after mature deliberation farmers woes and from that source alone rounded bv several members of his cabi- - semble 2,476 and 69,200 had an enthu- -Do you hear that? Well, we have
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